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The I.i'hkuii ut Tuvadny.
It wus a (jrcat victory! Audit wiisu

rijjh teotiM one, too, Hut it was not ulto.
Kelhcr unit wholly 11 democratic victory
It will be well nut to forget that fact. A

great many republicans voted against
jjunv's candidates in Pennsylvania who
probably never will be democrats. The
same tiling in true also in Illinois when
Cannon, whose filthy remark in the house
of representatives, lorccd the ladies to

from the naileries, was defeated
cither by republican votes or by republi-
can inaction. Local issues largely brought
about the results in Wisconsin and Min-
nesota, so tavnrable to the democrats
Olid in Kansas and Nebraska, prohihi
turn and the alliance were powerful fac

tors in ileiuornluiuy the republicans, h
is well to consider these limits now si
that future political action shall not Ih
based on false premises and the democrat
parte lulled to a security that would Ik
fatal to it in cciain quarters in lX'.KI.

Hut these exceptions aside there re
mains the transter to the democratic sidi
ol an immense number ol voters. What
influenced, them? Certainly the belie I

jierhaps newly and slowly forced ii
upon them, that the democratic purtv is
nearer right on the great iiicstioiisol'tln
dav 1 linn is the republican. The republi-
cans delilieratelv, and with eyes wide
open, made an issue of ijunv and other
like candidates, and llierelorc of dishon-
esty us against luuuMy ; of Reed, enthu-
siastically a lew weeks ago,
and tl.cri.forc of ai infant and urbitrarv
legislation as against careful, conserva
live legislation liv a dill Iterative body ; ol
McKiulcy, and tl.erciote ol a high larili
an J higher luts;u millions lnricii$iou.
ami thereiore of, virtually, the disioiIiiu.
ol trie treasury; ol I lie force bill, ami
therefore of sectional legislation to pro
voke ledcral iiiurlcrciicc ut the polls and
probably bloodshed.

What are the republicans going to .1.

i. ... :. . i .
iinuuLu.- - ticcouicss we iiu not earc
They arc probably weeded to their hidi
mis idols. hat the deniociats will d
wuu tiieir newly aeirurnl power is tin
important question for the country.
rightlv lid by leaders who e tin
name Tuesday s victory is but a sup f

coining uiio tue run. control of tue na- -

tiol government. If the lavst forces ol
the parly continue, as now, the ruling
ones, a democratic president will Ik

elected in 1. .!. ai.u ilcinocintic senator,
will successively depose the republican
iiiciiniUuts as their terms expire.

Hut none of these things w ill happen us
u matter ol course. It must now lie re
coguiicu as never nclore that there is a
huge body of votcis in this country win.
are sensitive to niisguvcri.tiiciii by party
and wlio ennnot lie certainlv counted
on except to follow where
lawlessness and dishonest methods to se

cure temporary paitisan iiilcuutugc
have not none lictore. If the demo-
cratic inajoiity elects u S.iker of the
house to imitate Reed by way of retalia-
tion in kind, however much deserved, il
will simply invite tlcle.it at the ni xt ele-
ction. The people have chosen the olhci
thine;, the better part.

A Moulhcrii Ki'PulillvHii'M View.
The Xovenilier number of the .North

American Review is Utoreus. A number
of the articles are political in chaiacter,
though the issue isinlirsierscd w ith con-

tributions of high character, varied and
instructive in suliiecl and tieatmeni.
True to its asserted tcniier of impar-
tiality, the Review publishes in one com
prehensive tabulation six statements un-

der the head, "What Congicss Has
Pone," from six piomincnt members ol
the prtsent House of Representatives.
three Republican and three democratic,
unmux whom urc McKuilev and Lodge
The value ol their opinions may be esti-
mated by the results of the election ol
Tuesday, which prove' that the Itemo- -

cratic contingent was more sagacious in
its conclusions us to the damaging influ-

ence of Republican measures, and better
judges of the teuiier of the American
people.

One articie, from its title and the local
ity of its author, merits some notice. It
is that by Mr. A. V. Shall'er, of North
Carolina, "a Southern Republican on the
Lodge Hill." I'lima littie, this article is
cxected and cnleiilaleil to carry gtcut
weight with it. A Southern Republican,
expressing hostility to a cherished meas-
ure of his party, muv lie presumed to
tuke a high around, one superior to the
purposes ol puny mid expres-
sive of the sentiments of n sec-

tion always jealous of its liberties
uud assertive of its rights. This was the
attitude of Mr. Uwurt, congressman
from the ninth North Carolina district.
He uttered the sentiments of Democratic
and Republican native Southerners, with
like reference to their repugnance to the
offensive measure. It might beohscrved,
in comparing the objections urged
against the Lodge bill by Mr. Shaffer
and Mr. Ewart, what a Itindnmentnl dif-

ference there is between un udoptcd and
u native Southerner. With the latter
there ii the instinctive- rebellion against
wrong and injustice, protest ngniust

upon guaranteed constitu-
tional rights, against restraint on per-
sonal lilierty, against the intrusion of

authority. With the former, a man
accustomed to the idea of arbitrary
power, familiar with the subject of strong
and and consolidated form of govern-
ment, indifferent to, or impatient of, con-
stitutional forms and limitations, nosug-grstio- n

of I he wrong and Injustice to
flow from the operation of the bill pre-
sents itself. Mr. Shaffer's chief objection

I
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is that the bill defeats itself by its weak
inefficiency, so weak that it invites con-

tempt ; so inefficient, as to full unheeded
uMn indifferent Sounhern ears.

Such is not the view of the Southern
people, who regnrd the bill us something
real, practical and outrageous, and ns
such to he denounced, and also resisted by
all lawful and peaceful obstructions.

Mr. Slialler is a northern man, of long
residence among us, a gentleman of cul
ture, and n tiselul and active citizen. As
such he is esteemed mid resiKcted. Hut
Mr. SliiitTer has not been in position shire
his residence in North Carolina to cam a
claim to influence as a representative of
southern opinion, even that of his own
party. His relations have always liecn
to a partisan government, rather than
to the people. He dropied here utter the
war, in which he hud n regimental com-

mand, and became almost at once an of-

ficeholder, and has scarcely ever ceuscu
to lie one, us 1', S. commissioner, as chiei
supervisor of elections, as postmaster.
His position forbids impartial judgment.
If the Force bill wcie strong enough, Mr.
Slialler would approve il.

We might smile at one ol the objec-

tions urged by Mr. Slialler to the bill,
lie complains ol the gross inequality pro-

vided for services H'rforiued by the vu
Hons officials. There is a savorofnortli-.'r-

thrill in this, and a broad intima-
tion that even in the name of justice am!
i lie cause of patriotism, nothing can U
done except "lor a consideration."

We quote one paragraph from the arti-
cle; for in it must lie rccoguued the folly
and weakness of the position taken by
the northern republicans in relation to.
the negroes of the south. He says, in in
viting u view of the relative position ol
the races in this section," he must set
.1 race possessing all the pride and reso
lution ol twenty centuries of doiiuua
ii.m, monopolizing the wealih, the in
tclhgcucc and the rvsptct.iliilitv of llie
people; a minority controlling iheii
Mate: anil Hull despising the general
,'overnnicut ; united bv the sirongisi ties
that ever bound mankind in any unholy

.ompaci; sworn lo rule al every lia.ud.
I'hese lit must see arrayed in deadly con-

tlicl against a parte comiMised largeK
jK'rhaps two thirds ! a coulisse. Ily

despised anil contemned race.
iiarcly a uu.iricr ol a century out ol bat- -

uai ism.
Correcting one expression and substi-

tuting "nmre than hall despising a par-
tisan admmisirattoii" lor "gencr il gov-
ernment," iheie is little or nothing ii.

the quuiulmu we do not accept. Com
moil sense and common iulcresl tell
we are right. Mr. Slialler tells us thai
'.ucowerwe sick, lo control is com
posed . i lie extent of two thuds ol
"iIr II ill..l er ol' li

Lite ut ll.'irli'ii e.lll.
e. fit lit V

Is il .in
l'O in il

Ullllolv
onii.iet" lo n.niil together to iih-mt-

mil upliolil nli.it Mr. Slii.tler iiiliniis
tens tile ininl aeliieveiiient ol'tnentv evn- -

liiriis, Inws. eiviliaiion onler, religion,
inoiiil.tv, noveminenl, nrls, seienee.

wealth, .in. I nes.rvc nil those
.uiim.iiui ii eviiiehexs ol the progress
it liinlK.llily in the miwiiril se.ile
inn resisi nuir Mineinler to n
riitv whose oiih in v.i ne Ims lievn loreeil
upon I he in lit Un very .eo.U to Ik- - ,11.
ilaeeil ill the ileniauils ol spiiiioiis

or exaennu pnrtv inierests:
llisneoinpaeilh.itie.il liiiin.initv will
.vervw line approve nnil iipphmil; lor
humanity iiouh.ieh.is purpose- - ol relrae-iii-

its steps, or to enter upon the sillv
Hid u e.K-rilliel- ol teslini; the
njitieity ol rec m liiiihiiiians, niter il

(uartcr l a eemury ol' nominal rxperi
eiiex, to curry on sueeesslnllv thoM- - mo
mentous nll.iirs for the eonstruelion ol
w hieli it taxeil all thr energies ol n

suiirrior rniT tuentv crnltiries
lainlully ami laboriously to

"Tlic CllUrn'si" urt.
We suppose it will lie ejeuerallr con- -

thill Till- Cl ilhX was n feature a.
the eampaiijii just eloseil. No other pa-x- i

in U enern Noith Cnrolina was utile
to pive the ilrnioerntic pnrtv ol Hun
comlw eoiinly nnd the Ninth ilistriet tin
nssisiiiiKV that TllK Citiks iliil. The
repiililicans were liailly hanilieapid foi
laek of a ilaily piiK-r-

, ir, In Inet, of a
lirstelasswivl.lv one. Our reports ol
the c.'invuss Mr. Cruwlotil maile eiive
him n il.iilv iimlienec larger iliim nuv h,
IK'isoniilly nililtesstil. We made known
the wanner ol man lie was nnil iliseon-eertei- l

Mr. Ewuri and his friends dy a
rnttliiiK lire ol nrijuuieut nnd hy cxm,i,-lir- e

of their hollow pretensions to liavniK
wrvcil the sople ns none oilier could.
To do this and iniieh more was u pleas-
ure ns well ns u ilutv, nnd that It Was ef
fective is reward in lull measure.

Wli may be sue;i;estinr; nn invidious
oonipnrisoii, hut it will Ik- rniiny u loan
diiy lieforc the iirnplr of llunronilir. nt
Icnst, will forget Imw Cnpl. Thomas
lohnston pulled off his coat and went in
for Crnwloid.

It Is more (lillieult than usual to int.
diet the vole this year. The tlnnknm
nnil imlepeiidciit men nrc not uoiitK In
vote the npulilicmi ticket. Spritiu field
Repiihliciin.

You Kiiesseil it rijtlit, yimkce.

Tiiosk federal offieinls who, on the imi
pie s lime nnn witn the people's tnonee.
hnv been elcetlonrerinK for the lust
mouth or more will now resume work
mill behave themselves till INUX

TllK Hemlersonville Times (Kwiirt
I Ims this profound comment nn the

political situation: "Mrs. K. Orr, of
Bowman's Hind, has nur thank. lorsomc
nice beets sent to us Inst week

TllK Atlanta Constitution continues
to misrepresent North Carolina. It sulci
Tuesdny: "liwart, reptiblieiin, will
probably be elecled in North Curolinu."

Missing: A license to prncticrluw. The
finiler will plenne nililn-s- s II. G. liwart,
llcndersoiiville.

Tiik next siieakrr'i eye, Here's hopciiiK
Csar Herd will never, never catch it.

Blncouiik county continuis in the
hands of Its friends, the democrats.

TllK next house ol representatives will
be a ttelilierative body, Mr. Heed.

And Vance ? He', nil right.
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Stallord, al time ol death,
l S. mayor of
town, a of crciit intluciiev
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Aiiilress Tim Jknskss-Mii.lk- h I'm. Co.
ail't Filth' Ave., New Vol It.

novdt,
NbW UKIili, eanlully prepared by lead'a Ina uieintii-r- ol th. A.lir.ill. I..r ...

finest narclimvnt and heave flat n.nrk. m.
etlna nil nwrsaary poiuta, just uut and now
on sale at th. nfflit of the cmsaa Pvsuisso Co , No. a North Cnrl Mnaars. fUal.t

WE ARE HAri'V TO ANNOUNCE

THAT WU HAVE THIS WEEK IN-

CREASED THE CAPACITY ANI FA

CII.i riF.SOF (H R

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

WE HAVE SIaHREIi SEVERAL

FIRST-CLAS- EXPERIENCED WORK-

MAN. AND ARE NOW READY TOC.IVI-Ol'-

FRIENDS A SPLENDID FIT AND

FINK o"AUTV, AT VERY RK'SON.V

IU.E KATIiS. CALL IN AND SEE

ALL WE ASK ISA TRIAL.

OIR REPAIR DEPARTMENT IS

STILL FI LL AND ACTIVE. AND WE

CAN GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION TO

ALL WORK HROIV.HT IN.

WEAVER S MYERS.

THE SIIOi; STORE

I

w I

t

v

a ..I

....

39 Patton Avenue,
ii. H. UK I T,

STONE CONTRACTOR & BUI'.OER,

lsn urii.llng nf ml kiniU ilonr. All tirilrrs
nroiiiptl.v lllti-t- nnil ork Ktiiirmitt'eil Cnn
l.e al ull limes i,t liriiliiiin'R Cotton I

INSURE YOUH PHOPEHTV WITH

12. J. ASTON,
f vncral IiiMurnnve Aitem

iimr n. .:u Mai,, street.
I llll.llalleil lMl.',

un". ill
Ashevll'r. N. ,

litiltliali and French
HOARDING AND OAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.

No. HI llpmil A Venn.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND. PRINCIPAL
i For msny yearn Ass.H-iat- r I'rindpnl or M

Vernon Institute, llaltiniore.iAssisted l.y i.irps ei.tniieiit.-n- teacher -

i:s i a iii.isi i t:n .sr,5

It. 11. COSIIV,
i8iKvtitr tti C. Cownn.i

1 t7Arr 1 t--t-

01 v y LLLH,
J7 PATTON AVKNl'K,

Mi XT I K Til CKNTKAI. HO.
THI.. . X. c.

f ANIl

MEDICATED BALSAM VAPOR

II you hiter any Nose. Thrum or I. lull!

ilieiiMe..

tin aiilieiitiun I will semi a iatiiihlrt
Icscriiulvc nl Asheellle and also the

tnnl-e- nt rv with list ol ques-

tions 111 lie ini.u. n.,l I... k..

This

the

Nil

Ash.

T. J. M. D. f

AT

thi and
for

of

one No. nu.

K. D.

sold and

C. P.

it

ut

t

when nnlrrtiiK Home Treatmrnt. i
trrntinrnl Is a. rflevtlve at olWc.

trentment.

OI'I'ICH lift I'ATToN AVKNt'B.

vlllr, N. C.

HARGAN,

"rEVELI, & WAGNER,
Hueerssurs tn Ko.i He l.irhtrillirrwM-- ,

FANCY GROCERS.
SUGAR REFINERS' PRICES.

toners un preniisra
eu.lumer.

Line Tnble Huppllca.

S PATTON AVKNI'K.

scptlodtr

THE liQVITABLB LIFE
AH8I HANCK StlCIKTV.

Hurplns..
lit

Agi.,
A.hevllle.

Mouth stmt. autndtr

ALL POINTH.
Kuilroad linsitht,

transactions guaranteed.

i(i7.iao.aoti

eschuiiai'd.

Accidental lu.uraiicv.
RAY,

Opposite Hwnnnsnoa

Thfi who went
milk uud down boul-df-r

juistutv
nntl the to
buck him, tho eltl.

the ninn who
kept store nnd did

been use he thn
the puivhiishifr would
bnek plnee when

something.
The Anlir-viM- 1)ah.v

Wkekly ooverM
North Carolina.

t

ruastnl dally,

Assets

around rver.v

Full

Telep

Main

TO
liekets

Ticket
Hotel.

to
snt onti

in
for

to wh
est

to

nni.
YW

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
ioo Feet of PaHsenger

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

modem hotrl. water until hatha tulletn floor.
Klri'trk iitticf dlnlnv

lunch ciaur stand billiard floor,
nunut", nanviiic raiiroHii hoite

iicaln.

rati:k, $a.oo per dav.
A. GHAIXYBURTON, Prop.

HMVAN Slid WAI.TKR GRRKN, CIrrkH.

FOR SALE.

CONTAINS NINE ROOMS. INCIUDINQ BTH ROOM FITTED WIT WATER CLOSET.

throughout I'nrlnr Hrctptlon HHtt Ounrtrr
WuIIm Lfocruiittt-Wiilto-

Infurnintinn

G. II. WALKER, No. 5, Jeflcron

$100 REWARD
anyone Shcn-- value reedveil.

31 NORTH MAIN
ntmvr rnicm' WnrrhnuK.

ASHEVIIXE COMPANY.
Pirst-ela-

honie-mail- e Ilom.-inaili- -

lloinrstlc. Ilott.e-trti.l- warrat.l

GuucIm
Howard I'rottit Holromlie

ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE.

A Word tliv I'coplc of AHhcvillew

SH.inwiiy I'iano Htiindiird awn..
uuent. other. aionrj

close, euiimit

I'huse which aekniiwlnlned Strinway
Piano territory,
keeps ilitht

Ilnndle OoihIs. tutmri
Kll'.MT. Slioes

riiiiil.. Home

H'lWWI Ulnar,

to

World,

music Ashcvi'le take,
people reach thear have

other houses

prices make friend..
Votey irann unethiiiK market place, white

Wilcox While, Wntrrlno constantly demaadnl
term.. understood when Installments, purchasers

kerft Instrument, money paid, return paid

ahuvrrent. ho,ie character established wrhl
when where other Instrument. Krsuectndly.

Of tlioro'n inoiii'v in
nriiitr'H ink. hut th ninn'

detlvcrv. h.I,.,
wholesale iiricr. llllini llllflll- -

Broker.

hum out

the
vow

up
of

not

up his

eri!

In

counter,

fnlmttrn

RlnUhrri Antliiuc HnUhed
dntitrd

I
llriihi.ni

nothlna

llnllinir.
Ashcvllle

drniiind wanted

I'crrioul

Klinhiill

amount,

A.hrvlllt

jijent iiw utH the most
money out of it. 1oh not
pity to iM.vi'rtim?
you hnvi-- init.oruiiyt-hiiii-

.vou cannot do nnil do wHI.
hi1 iiiiui wlio ndvcrtiHw

frnuil nniHt Imvo
""""t fnnij, nnd ho who ndviTtiHCH

Monroe,
N. C.

a

aii

m'uhlhofH
wnitt'd

brother
adver-

tise, tvnsoned t
public

wiuited

Citizen

Central Depot.

A ti rut cIhsr Hut anil cold ant! on errrv
tiella In evrr mum. Onon tirv in and urn ten in ht-- rooms. (Jffli-r-

room, end newft ami hur nnd raom on lirat lilrc- -
:n Htrtt't vurv pusx uoor f verv -- o nnn rati Off
.'( for

J. it.

it
in Onk. and In

nvvrd 'ink. with
I'ur furt lirr call n

Drive.

For who will liny pair nl nnil not get Now at

STREET
ut Ha

d.lt nnd to trv.l
ver liotlv We keen of everv kind. llnmr
nnil.- iniiilr We rvrrv iu.ir m

Shoe Co.. ll.lcs.

- - - - - -

is

' It

to I it I

la

tt II

it

I k i I a
Kt I s

tt Ae .

I It I

I

I I II

d- a l

A nl I .- t f --n I

I

S I S I

a

I a
1

H

..1 1 m

n

I IB

I. . I.
ami Mllt. are with us.

The .till the of the and C. Hslk Is
en Tlu- t ill liny nnd tnkr nn Il

liuy It. sell veiy still smm- iUlle it. I'ur the
A. II I'll. no, and sold by as nest to his. The Kt- -

er. has larn in hy who for this hut Or
I'lilk here.

Ily my muv not rieh. Iml host of

The III lw new in the at this
lli mioi. nrc and sold on

wish to Ih- - that sell un and 4a sot
wish tn the da not all hut all

the for years In will kav. lu
you have lo ddc to liuy lano or

lull line Mml l.s 1... !..... .11!
at in nut li in- -

ImrpiinH ooiIh nniHt
pll'pliml tO HiltlHfy IIIH CUH- -

tonicrM.

COFFIN,
Real KHtatc

I.OAM IIHOKKK,
NORTH MAIN ST., MOROAN BOOK STORE

Money limned srenred iierrtnt..

Kstatv hollffht nnlille
private etillecle-a- . conducted

I'stnteand Auellon Imslnes. haras
ntteiition t'usine. elinrae.

ESTEY. FISCHER.
Aorld famous, unrqualed, unescelled

durable heanllful

KSTEY ORGAN

recommended artists. Contt
rsamlnr arioda Isrfore hnvlna else--

Hatton avenue. Tuning
repairing specially.

WILLIAMS
lultdHK;w4m

UtlAHII,

f.ariie eool, airy rooms, house newly
rea.onauie.street

JulylvMOn

DRY GOODS

AHhwillv Dry Co.,

oi it
It
HoiiH'tliinje:

t

n
a

in hi

ANIl

and .old anil
sine. Kent,

Heal
ton. ten venrs. nnd will at., ttrumoi

put my
I...V.

The

K.

Aieent.

and well at
Kelll at

inC to all In

and

FISCHER PIANO
Are by the best
and our

litre at No. 87
and

a M A CO.

pKIVATH
fur--

inuie. irrm.ear line.
MM. J. L. HMATHKKrt,

SI a Haltoo AM.

Ca FAIK, 15 North Main fit.

THE SUN.
-- POK-

1801.
Koine people airrre with The sum-- . imn.n

nliotit men and thlnas, and some ,h:u.I,-rion'-

; hut cvrrylindy likes lo art hold of the
newspaper which Is never dull and asvrr
alrnlil to ssrak Its mind.

Iirmocrat!. know that for twrutv innThe Hun has foaahi la the front line for Item.
tirlielpl.-s- , never waverlna or weak,

eninii In Its loyalty to the true lnlrre.lt of the
party il serve, with learleu Intelllurne aad
dlsluteo atrd viaor. At times opinion, hnvs
llirered as to he hot mean, of accomplish,

lua the common purpose; It is sot The
Sun's fault If It has am fur'her Into the mill,
stone.

Klvhleen hundred and nlnetvia. will It
Itrrat year In American politics, aaii ey.ry.
uon v anouia rran The aan.
lially, per month ,.,. .. ajsa
I la Ily, r year aaoau'.day, per year ,
lially nnd Mumlay, wr year........

a.oo
nativ ami nun. lay, per month O.TOWeekly, one year a.oo

Aelttreaa THK t'N, Mew York.

A CARD.
Bditor Ashevllle Clllira

.That our many niends may know how we
air ifcttlnii nn we will state that wr tonk la
in Hotel ant. lion s

9,ooo lu 'I Wcsrka.
Took In lost lUtarday over (700. arn or
that was hotel, balance store. Hotel reals,
tcred Iffl that day. Had O.oOO arrivals la
n month Our su-c- Is msmmoUr noo fret
lonaandlSfcet wide. Tell the baloae .at
the world to come and see "Did Cbed" ssslla.
and bay foods of us and save 10 ta UA per
Tnt.
nnviadtf a, R. CHIIIIKBTHM Misi

toweMTieTi
nSSrtnt Ireai the soVaa TtisrkfiU eeinra earrt

aanar, lullni VMkoa. Il nuuiaon. W, I will
stud a vslasbls IraHita lawWai ...j-j.- . tttf
aarMmlsrs fne km t) im of sharaaTA
sVastdid smm week i lSJ!c& nasi krVrwy
ass was Is attiss. oa4 etuiuaa. AlliiSj
m las. w v. wwua, i
aovDdaiwlj


